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Durward Smith, Extension Food Processing Specialist; Carol Ringenberg, Extension Educator; and 
Erik Olson, Manager, Arbor Day Farm 
This publ ication describes research conducted to 
examine the feas ibility of freeze concentration with 
small -scale, simple equipm ent; and research results 
on juice ex traction and concentration from fruit held 
in fro zen storage. 
When Grandmother made jelly the wonderful aroma 
of cooking fruit fi li ed the house. That wonderful aroma was 
the delicate fruit flavors being evaporated and lost from the 
jelly. When volati le flavors are retained food has a much 
bette r flavor. 
Freeze concentration offruitjuices is a method ofremov-
ing water from juices without heating and changing juice 
fl avor. Freeze concentration is effective because a so lute in 
so lution has a lower melting point than pure ice, and can be 
separated from the water component (ice) as the temperature 
approaches th e melting point of pure ice. To eas ily confirm 
thi s, remove a plastic jllg of cider from the freezer, invert the 
jug in a suitabl e contai ner, place the jug and container in a 
refri gerator and a llow it to approach thawing temperature. 
Concentrated appl e juice will co ll ect in the container, leaving 
ice in the jug. 
Freeze concentration has many practical app li cations in 
food processing. Tt is effective in add ing fruit so l ids to wine 
musts; in reducing the amount of cooking necessary to pro-
duce jelli es, jams and , preserves; and in improving flavor and 
characteri stics in many food products. Freeze concentration 
has been practi ced in the food industry for over 30 years, but 
th e equipment is too expensive for most small enterpri ses. 
Extraction methods 
Different methods are used to extract juice from different 
fruits. Apples and grapes usually are extracted with a rack-and-
cloth hydraulic press, or the pneumatic press that is similar 
in principle to the rack-and-c loth press. Squeeze box presses 
are used in many cider and applej ui ce appli cations. Continu-
ous screw presses often are used in larger-sca le operations. 
Commercial press ing equipment o ften is beyond the means 
of small orchardists or food processing entrepreneurs. The 
food processing research laboratory uses a small , homemade 
stainless steel rack and cloth press. This press has a capacity 
of approximately 200 pounds of fruit and can be built for a 
modest price. 
Freeze-press extraction 
An optima lly ripefruitatharvestcan be partially processed 
i.e. crushed or shredded, then frozen. This allows press ing 
and process ing into ·fini shed product at a more convenient 
time, and often results in higher quality fini shed products. 
Freeze press ing results in substanti al concentration ofthejuice 
during extrac ti on and has other advantages. By thi s method, 
harvested fruit is cleaned, crushed , packaged and stored at 
approximately O°F. Later it is partially defrosted in storage 
containers, emptied, mashed into an icy slurry at approximately 
28°P and then pressed in a rack-and-c loth, hydraulic press 
using approximate ly 80 pounds per square inch gauge (psig) 
on the press cloths. Concentration of the juice and recovery 
of fruit so lids varies with press ing temperatures (Fig/lres I 
and 2). A more concentrated juice is obtained at lower tem-
peratures, but optimal recovery of fruit sol ids is achieved 
at a temperature of 29°F. When 'F lame Tokay ' grapes were 
crushed, frozen and pressed, the original soluble solids content 
of the fru it (17.8 percent) was concentrated to 24.6 percent 
in the pressed ju ice. Th is el im i nates in excess of 20 percent 
of the water that would normally need to be evaporated in 
making jelly. Experimentally the grapes were washed, hand 
sorted, crushed and packaged in 32-pound containers before 
storage at QOF until press ing. One-half of the grapes were 
enzyme treated with Pectinase PX (Enzieco) at a rate of I 
ml blended in each 32-pound container and were held for 40 
hours at 40°F before storage at O°F. The juice was pressed by 
partially defrosting the frozen , crushed grapes and pressing 
in a rack-and-cloth press for 20 minutes at 80 psig on the 
cloths. Dup licate 186-pound batches were pressed for each 
treatm ent. Enzyme treatment resulted in a higher recovery of 
fruit so luble so lids (78.69 percent) than non-treated grapes 
(73.45 percent) . Add itional fruit so lids were recovered if the 
press cake fi'om the first press ing was broken up and J pound 
of boiling water was added for each 2 pounds of press cake 
before freezing the mixture and press ing as described above. 
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This resulted in a cumulative fruit so luble so lids recovery of 
89 ,65 percent for the enzyme treated juice and 87,87 percent 
for the juice without enzyme treatment. 
It is feasibl e to freeze-press ajuice with a so luble so lids 
content of 18 percent fro m apples with an original so lub le solids 
content of 13 percent. This elim inates approximately 39 percent 
of the water to be removed in making a final concentrate with 
39 percent so luble so lids, Shredding apples before freezing 
can cause browning and be problemati c with some cultivars 
(varieties) , Where browning is a problem, sprinkling a sma ll 
amount ofa 40 ppm ascorbic acid (vitamin C) sol ution on the 
shredded app les helps reduce browning. When working with 
some ap ple cultivars it is better to press the juice, freeze and 
then press the frozen juice to produce a concentrated juice 
without substantial browning. If the juice is later heated for 
the manufacture of a fini shed food such as je ll y, the co lor 
br ightens un less the product is over cooked, 
Refreezing the first-run pressed juice and freeze press ing 
a second time yields a ju ice concentrate that is adequately 
concentrated to manufacture je ll y witho ut boi ling the juice. 
Addition al advantages resulting from the ice in the 
product durinS press ing as compared with conventional 
press ing are: 
I. No fi lter aid is needed during press ing , The ice serves as 
a fi lter aid and provides exce ll ent clarification of juice. 
2, Extrusion of pul py material through cloth is greatly reduced 
when ice clystals are present. This greatly reduces stress on 
press cloths, th e labor requirements for removing the press 
cake from cloths and for cleaning cloths between batches. 
3, The load in the press is stabi lized against craw ling or 
shifting of individual "cheeses" during press ing, Cheeses 
are the fruit-loaded press cloths. 
4. Double the quantity of material put in each press cloth 
and a hi gher stack of "cheese" can be pressed in a given 
batch . Two-step extracti on by freeze-pressing results in 
very high recovery of so luble so lids from the original fruit. 
A two-step extraction in vo lves press ing the fro zen fruit, 
refreezing the expressed juice andthen press ingthefrozen 
juice to extract a fruit jui ce concentrate from the ice. This 
concentratedjuice from the two-step freeze extraction is 
usually suffi ciently concentrated forjelly Illaking without 
boil ing to evaporate water from th e juice , 
5, The operation is Ill ore san itary at the relatively low press-
ing temperatures used in the freeze-press method. 
Juice Concentration 
Advantages of freeze concentration 
Freeze concentration results in higher retention ofvolati Ie 
Ravor constituents in the concentrate than any other concentra-
tion process, including freeze drying, Basic phys ical principles 
account for thi s unique feature. During freeze concentration, 
latent heat is removed from the product and water in the crys-
talline form is separated from the dissolved so lids. By other 
concentration processes except reverse osmos is, latent heat 
is added to the product and water vapor is rellloved. Even if 
the volatile Ravo rs driven ofT' by evaporative processes are 
recovered and returned to the product, the heat required to 
evaporate the water can eas ily cause change in flavor and 
result in some loss ofvital1lin content. Furthermore, there is 
an additional cost in recovering the volatile materials and in 
blending them back into the finished concentrate, 
Centrifuge test on frozen apple juice 
Research was done to delerm ine the minim um fruit so l ids 
loss in the discarded ice that cou ld be ac hi eved during freeze 
concentration of frozen app le juice by centrifugation, The 
outcome of' this test indicates good possibi lities for freeze 
concentration offrozenjuice, and for reducing the fruit so lids 
loss in the ice to a low level, Fable I shows experimental results 
obta ined forjuice that was pressed from shredded and frozen 
Winesap app les , The juice had previously been concentrated 
to 17.6° Brix by press ing the frozen shredded app les , 
The flavor advantage atta inab le by freeze concentra-
tion of fruit juices can be approximated in the test kitchen 
by making apple jelly from frozen app le juice concentrate 
(below), Use of' a fruit concentrate allows production of the 
fruit product without boiling the juice to concentrate the fruit 
so lids to the leve l required to produce a standard jell y. Loss 
of volati Ie fl avors and therma l degradation of the product is 
thus minim ized, 
Caution: Handle boiling sugar solutions (jellies) 
carefully - severe bul'l1s can result from spills. 
Apple Jelly 
1 twelve-ounce package of fro zen app le juice concentrate 
I six-ounce package (2 bags) of liquid pectin 
7 Y2 cups of sugar 
2 Y2 cups of water 
2 Y2 leve l teaspoons citri c acid 
1, Assemb le equipm ent, jars, ingredi ents, The frozen juice 
concentrate should be previously defrosted by ho lding 
at ro0111 temperature or in a hot water bath . 
2, Clean j ars and covers. Place covers in a hot wa ter bath 
and jars in a convenient locati on for fil ling, 
3, Mix the fruit juice concentrate, liquid pectin (such as 
Certon 1) and the citri c acid as spec ifi ed, and place in a 
hot water bath. 
4, Mix the suga r and water spec ifi ed in the formu lation in 
the jelly vesse l (4 to 6-quart capacity) and heat at a high 
leve l whil e stirring gently until the mi xture approaches a 
fu ll boi l. Reduce the heat and continue to boi l one min-
ute, This effectively removes entrained air which causes 
foaming. Immediately turn off heat, but leave vessel 
resting on the burner, Rapid ly add premi xed fruit jui ce 
component containing the concentrate, pectin and citric 
acid, Stir gently from the bottom of the vessel upward 
for 30 seconds 
5, Pour the jelly into jars and pl ace the covers on the jars. 
After one to two minutes tighten the covers firmly, 
6, Ho ld at room temperature for the jelly to cool and set. 
Ta ble I. Concentration of Winesa p apple juice by freez ing in storage containers and separating by centrifugingl 
Centrifugation Data on Soll/ble SolidI' 
Treatment' Time ' 'i'actions 
Material '/i;!st Temp. Stage min.- Weight /Jrix Weight Recove,)' 
No. op Sec. Lb. Lb. Pct. 
Start 8.00 
Apple concentrate 5:00 2.70 46.6 1.258 89.2 
Jlli ce Tnterm ediate 3:00 0.4 1 26.0 0. 107 7.6 
17.5% 15 1st wash" 3:00 0.33 7.6 0.025 . 1.8 
Soillble 2nd was h3 3:00 0.42 2.5 0.01 0.8 
so lids Ice 4. 10 0.2 0.008 0.64 
Total 14:00 7.96 1.409 100.0 
Removed Start 8.00 
From O°F concentrate 10:00 2.77 47.5 1.3 16 96 .0 
storage, Intenn ediate 2: 00 0.30 9.0 0.027 2.0 
crushed 1st was h 3:00 0.33 4.0 0.01 3 1.0 
without 2 9 2nd 2:00 0.40 1.4 0.006 0.3 
th awing, Ice 4.32 0. 2 0.009 0.7 1 
cen trifuged. Total 17:00 8.123 1.371 100.0 
Ice fracti ons Start 8.42 0. 2 0.0 17 0.6 
from I and 2 1 34 Effluent 5:00 1.94 0.6 0.01 2 0.4 .J 
were held Final ice 6.25 <0.1 0 .. 005 0.2'1 
24 hours at 32°F, 
crushed, centrifuged 
I Tntern ati onal laboratory centrifuge with 11 I18"diameter basket 4" deep, I 18" diameter perforati ons on Yz" centers. Operated at 
68°F, speed 3,500 rpm . 
"Wash was from melting ice in the product. No water was added. 
JA small amount of steam was admitted to the centrifuge as the 2nd wash treatment. Thi s accounts for weights hi gher than the 
beginning weight. 
.ILost in the ice fraction. 
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